Summary. Mesenteric lymph nodes of the rat were studied by scanning electron microscopy after arterial perfusion fixation. Observation was made mainly of the high endothelial venules (HEVs), inner cortex and medulla.
The lymph node is one of the peripheral lymphoid organs playing an important role in immune responses.
Numerous investigators have reported on its structure by light and transmission electron microscopy (TEM), and in last decade by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (FuJITA et al., 1972 , LUK et al., 1973 .
In their tracer studies GoWANS and KNIGHT (1964) demonstrated that circulating lymphocytes leave the blood through the wall of high-endothelial venules (HEVs) to enter the lymph node parenchyme.
Furthermore, HALL and MORRIS (1965) reported in their canulation studies that over 90°0 of the lymphocytes in efferent lymph leaving the lymph node are derived from the blood stream. These results suggest that migrating lymphocytes from HEVs enter the sinuses through the parenchyme of the lymph node. The morphological basis accounting for these mechanisms, however, still remains unknown.
With this problem in mind, we examined the mesenteric lymph nodes of the rat by SEM, paying close attention to the three-dimensional structures of the HEVs, inner cortex and medulla.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Male albino Wistar rats, weighing 140-200 g, were used in this study. The animals were anesthetized with Nembutal injected intraperitoneally and perfused through the left ventricle with Ringer solution followed by 2 % glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. Mesenteric lymph nodes were removed, cut into pieces with razor blades and immersed in the same fixative for several hours. The specimens were conductive-stained by the tannin-osmium method by MURAKAMI (1974) , dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol, freeze-cracked in isoamyl acetate and critical point-dried using liquid COZ. The dried tissues were mounted on aluminum stubs with silver paste and coated with gold-palladium by evaporation. Observation was made in a Hitachi S-450 LB SEM and a Hitachi HFS-2 SEM under an accelerating voltage of 10 kV.
RESULTS
Well-perfused and appropriately cracked preparations clearly revealed the surfaces of the structural components of the lymph node ( Fig. 1 ).
High-endothelial venules (HEVs)
Well developed high-endothelial venules (HEV) could be clearly identified in the fracture surface of lymph nodes under the SEM. They were distributed both in the inner cortex and in the interfollicular areas in the outer cortex (Fig. 1) . They extended to even just beneath the marginal sinus. Towards the inner cortex, the HEVs increased in their caliber, measuring 20-80 ~Cm. Joining capillaries and smaller HEVs in the inner cortex, they finally merged into the veins in the medulla.
In the HEVs, endothelial cells protruded into the lumen with their rounded cell bodies (Fig. 2) . The en face view of the endothelial cells showed angular, oval, elongate and irregular shapes.
From the marginal angles, columnar processes radiated and interdigitated with the processes of adjacent cells (Fig. 3a, 4 ). Some cells contacted adjacent cells with their margins without issuing the above-mentioned processes (Fig.  3b) . In this case, marginal folds could frequently be seen on the juxtaposed cell margins. This type of cell contact was more frequently found when the HEY approached the vein. The luminal surface showed a variety of structures.
Some endothelial cells represented smooth swellings without any elevations (Fig. 3a) . Some had a smooth base but were provided with granular and knob-like microprocesses of different numbers. Some showed an uneven surface all over, with or without microprojections (Fig.  3b) . The most striking surface structure of the endothelial cells was represented by concentrically gathered cytoplasmic ridges resembling a purse (Fig. 3c) . The center of this unevenness sometimes contained a dense aggregation of granular microprocesses. Different types of the cells described above tended to gather in distinct areas of the HEV endothelium.
The cells with marked microprojections were mainly found in larger HEVs, i.e., nearer the veins. In all types of the endothelial cells, one could find small numbers of thread-like microprojections, 100 nm in thickness and often exceeding 7 pm in length (Fig. 3b, c) . Small caveolae probably corresponding to pinocytotic invaginations were especially evident in the cells with smooth surface.
Many lymphocytes were attached to the luminal surface of the HEV wall (Fig. 4) . Only a small part of the lymphocytes were smooth-surfaced, while many of them possessed numerous microvilli and frequently showed one or two thread-like microprocesses (filopodia) which sometimes exceeded 5 pm in length. Some of the lymphocytes were uneven in shape, occasionally projecting irregular, branched processes Note the reticular cells (R) in the cord. x 1,500 touching (or penetrating?) the endothelial cells (Fig. 4 ). There were many lymphocytes undergoing probable emigration through the vessel wall (Fig. 3a) . A few cells were found to penetrate the cell body of the endothelial cells. Occasionally lymphocytes were found fitted into a round hole in the endothelium (Fig. 3d) . Furthermore, many lymphocytes were found in the perivascular sheaths (vide infra) surrounding the HEVs, which we believed to be cells after the transendothelial emigration (Fig. 5) .
Lymphatic labyrinth in the inner cortex
In the inner cortex of the lymph node, there were winding tubules and sacs which were so densely filled with lymphocytes that one could easily overlook their existence (Fig. 1) . These tubules and sacs were connected into what may be designated as a "lymphatic labyrinth." The labyrinth often was noticed to surround a HEV and to extend beneath a follicle (Fig. 6, 7) . At certain places in the inner cortex and medulla, the labyrinth continued to the medullary sinus (Fig. 8) . The labyrinth was limited by a thin sheet of lining cells and supported by very few sinus reticular cells which characterized the sinuses (Fig. 6) . The lining cells sometimes possessed small pores as if for the passage of lymphocytes (Fig.  10) .
Lymphocytes in the labyrinth were mainly small in size, about 5 Itm in diameter, and covered with numerous microvilli (Fig. 9 ). There were few macrophages in the labyrinth.
Medullary sinus
Reticular cells with slender processes formed a loose network across the sinus (Fig. 11, 12, 13) . Their cell bodies were often flattened and their thin processes continuously covered reticular fibers, which could be evidenced in the fractured surfaces. The sinus was limited by a thin sheet of lining cells which separated the sinus from the medullary cord. The lining extended thin processes which con- Note that only few sinus reticular cells (arrows) can be found in the labyrinth.
x 750 nected to the processes of the sinus reticular cells. The lining cells were generally continuous but sometimes interrupted by small pores through which a macrophage process occasionally projected into the lumen.
Macrophages were also anchored to the sinus reticular cells by their pseudopods (Fig. 14) . They were densely covered by numerous projections which varied in shape from spherical, or knob-like to villus-like.
In the sinus, numerous lymphocytes were found, which were round in shape and mainly small in type, measuring about 5 pm in diameter. They were covered with many microvilli.
Sometimes a macrophage was found closely associated with lymphocytes (Fig. 15) . The lymphocytes in contact with the macrophage occasionally changed their surface morphology, projecting ruffles and winglike extensions.
Probable plasma cells, about 7 Fem in diameter, were also scattered in the sinus.
The medullary sinus further contained a few large cells, of about the size of macrophage, provided with irregular shaped laminar projections (Fig. 16) . In contrast to macrophages, these cells were smooth-surfaced and possessed few microvilli.
Medullary cord
Medullary cords (Fig. 17) were also supported by a network of reticular cells and fibers as were the sinuses. Here, however, the reticular fibers were not completely covered by the cytoplasm of the reticular cells but exposed in the cord. The reticular cells extended a sheet of cytoplasm, to just beneath the lining cells of the sinus, though this sheet was discontinuous.
A thin collagenous layer was sandwiched between this sheet and the sinus lining.
The reticular cells also extended sheet-like processes around the vessels. Especially around the HEVs, the reticular cell sheets formed a perivascular sheath, in which numerous figures were obtained, suggesting lymphocyte emigration from the lumen, as described above (Fig. 5) .
Within the cordal reticulum, numerous free cells were found, such as lymphocytes, plasma cells and macrophages.
The lymphocytes varied in size in the cord more markedly than in the sinus. Moreover, these cells varied in number of microvilli . In their LM study on the microvasculature in the rat lymph node, ANDERSON and ANDERSON (1975) demonstrated that high-endothelial venules (HEVs) extended into the cortex and lay just beneath the subcapsular sinus. The present SEM study confirmed the existence of the HEVs closely beneath the subcapsular sinus.
In their TEM studies of the mouse lymph node, WENK et al. (1974) simply noted that the luminal surface of the HEY varied "from smooth to ruffled." The present study was the first to demonstrate the variety in the luminal surface structure of the HEY endothelial cells. Especially noteworthy was the concentrated pattern of ridges on the nuclear swelling in some of the cells. These surface structures may possibly reflect certain functions of HEVs, but nothing further is known about them in this context. VAN EwIJK (1980) described lymphocytes as attached to the wall of HEVs, sometimes showing flat cytoplasmic extensions.
What we found in the present study, however, were long, thread-like microprocesses of the attached lymphocytes. These microprocesses are suggested to be involved in lymphocyte-endothelial interactions. Since MARCHESI and GOWANS (1964) indicated that lymphocytes pass through the cell body of the endothelium, many investigators have argued over the mode of the lymphocyte migration across the HEVs. CHO and DE BRUYN (1979) described by SEM that the passage of lymphocytes is an intracellular process in the lymph nodes of several animals, while YAMAGUcHI and SCHOEFL (1983) demonstrated in mouse Peyer's patches that most migrating lymphocytes traverse the endothelium intercellularly, though they may penetrate the endothelium intracellularly under certain conditions.
The present study demonstrated that most lymphocytes are located between endothelial cells, suggesting the intercellular passage of lymphocytes.
However, a few lymphocytes were found to penetrate the juxtanuclear portion of the endothelial cells.
Furthermore, we were able to reveal that the migrating lymphocytes seem to be accepted in the perivascular sheaths and then enter the parenchyme outside of these.
Lymphatic labyrinth in the inner cortex ANDERSON and ANDERSON (1975) observed the extension of sinuses in rat lymph nodes by colloidal carbon injection into afferent lymphatics.
They demonstrated that intermediate sinuses formed a complex, anastomosing network of lymph capillaries and larger channels which surrounds HEVs. KUROKAWA and OGATA (1980) observed casts of rabbit mesenteric lymph nodes by resin injection with a scanning electron microscope. They described that the cortical sinus was tubular in structure and often branched and anastomosed to other such structures.
In this study, we identified a peculiar labyrinth densely filled with lymphocytes which has been previously unknown, as far as we are aware, in light and electron microscope studies of lymph nodes. It is likely that this labyrinth corresponds to the sinus network described in the above injection studies. Lymphocytes filling the spaces in question could not be recognized in the injection studies. GOWANS and KNIGHT (1964) demonstrated in their tracer studies that circulating T lymphocytes migrate into the lymph node parenchyme through the vascular wall of HEVs. By a remarkable experiment, KOTANI et al. (1974) showed evidence that B lymphocytes also enter the parenchyme through the wall of the HEVs of thymectomized B The lining cell possesses a small pore (arrowhead).
x 2,000 10 mice. Moreover, NIEUWEHHuis and FORD (1976) described that B lymphocytes migrating from the HEVs converge towards the base of the follicles in the rat. In this study, we observed that the lymphatic labyrinth is often found closely around the HEVs and beneath the follicles. This labryinth is suggested to play an important role in the lymphocyte passage from the HEVs tothe base of the follicles. It seems reasonable to assume that the lymphocytes here are B cells. The surface structure with many microvilli of the cells in the labyrinth supports this view. HALL and MORRIS (1965) reported that a major part of lymphocytes in the efferent lymph are derived from the blood stream.
As the HEVs represent the only sites of lymphocyte emigration from the blood, and as we found that the labyrinth surrounds the HEVs on one hand and continues to the medullary sinus on the other hand, we believe that lymphocytes emigrating from the HEVs may enter the sinus through this labyrinth and leave the lymph node.
Macrophage and other cells IRrno et al. (1981) demonstrated the association between a macrophage and lymphocytes in rat lymph nodes. The present study clearly visualized lymphocytes in contact with This association was also demonstrated by SEM in the spleen (FuJITA, 1974 (FuJITA, , 1978 . It was noteworthy that some lymphocytes associated with a macrophage projected large lamellipodia, which probably reflect a certain activation of the cells caused by the macrophage.
Although such cell interactions may be involved in a variety of immune responses, their true significance remains unknown.
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